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Oahu Central Improvement
Committee Plans Extensive

Campaign For Big Fill.

THIS IS NEXT IN LINE
AFTER CLEAN-U- P DAY

Plana for reclulinliiK tlio
section of Wnlklkl will bo

taken up within a short tlmn by till?

Oahu Central Improvement Commit-li'i- ',

and It In expected that the Im- -

i i v i i L clubs nil over tho city will
Join In a concerted movement to
hasten uclliin of tills big work,

A Hireling la to liu called Home time,
next week, when linul rcpoits will he
made, public on the. results of tho
"Clean-U- p Day" which was
can led through to ,t tile success by
the committee. Chairman Hermit
said jesteiday that tho committee and
the Hoard of Health have decided not
to make public the detailed tepiirtH
from the. dlHtilct chiefs or their sub- -
fii ilinuti'H on conditions In viirlous
dh.lilcls, as many of these repoila are
of a conlldeiitl.il nature and hoiiio are
unite peitional In their slatomeiils a.i
lo or ninporty owners
wild the workers on Clean-U- p Pay-

or lack of as It wan In

Home iCKpcctft. It has been Judged
best not lo make hiicIi matters public,
although the reportH have been or will
he Hied with tho Hoard of Health, no

that tho health Inspectors can net up-

on some of tho valuable tips thus
gained.

Willi tho details of Clean-U- p Day
off ItH hands, tho committee will then
pioceed to other Improvement woilt,
ami Chairman Hermit and other mem-

bers am getting together on plana to
hasten tho Walklkl reclamation. Tho
committee In not hampered by any of
the red tape that uffects otllclul bodies
Mich an the Hoard of Health or the

commission. II Is n free-
lance in tho Held, mid will begin a
goneiul campaign to awaken popular
Intel cut In tho lllllng In of the low,

and nidged insanitary lands
la tho Walklkl district. L'nglneors'
plans will he considered, estimates of
costs and such technical details, bill
the main function of the committee
will probably bo In gelling the prop-
erty ownei'H la the district lined up
Ptiongly 111 favor of tho reclamation
Idea no that the work will lint ho
bailed by objections.

The Wiilklkl reclamation Is part of
tho fight la which the
Improvement clubs aio much inter-
ested.

4.23 cts
HAN I'RANf'ISCO, July 11. -- Sugar:

!'t! degrees test, 1 Site, l'revloiis ipiota- -

Hon, LOae. Ileelh: SS analysis, His.
o.'l til.; parity, 1.05c. Previous epinlu- -

II lis. lOll.

SUGAR

(Kpiclnl Hullet In Cable.)
NCW YORK, N. Y., July 11. Re-

fined sugar advanced fivo cents a hun-
dred on the market hero today.

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd, received
the followliiK cablegram today from
New Yoik:

"Halo of raw sugiir today at 1.23c.,

affects Hawaiian basis. Now crop beet
limited at lis. rd, buyers ut quotation.
l!nimi. ri'lilirls llliriivnriilili, uentlor Till'
Hrowlng i tops Haw maiket will fol-

low Kiiicipi'iui maiket up or down."

Mis Alc.Miliihr Lindsay, mother of
Atleiiiey-deiiei- l.lmlHay, died last
nlijlit at II o'clock at l.lliue, K'aiial,'
of pneiinioiiia, according to a wlit-lcs-

message itcilved lieio today. I

4975.

Evening Bulletin
3.30 EDITION

'

Investigations of leprosy and efforts
to discover a euro for this halflini;
disease have won for Hawaii one of
the highest, If not the highest, of Illin-

ois that can be given for medical
The American .Medical Asru-Llatlo-

at lis auiiuil convention held
In l.os Angeles ten days ugo, oted
that the bestowal of tho gold iiul.tl
annually given lo one of the various
branches of vvoik this lie award-
ed to the 11. S. Public; Health and
Marino Hospital service, bcciu.o of
Iho distinguished nehleveuieiits lec-oid-

hero at Iho If. S. Leprosy In-

vestigation Station. i

Although tho gold medal does li"t
coino heie. It has leally been won
through the otfiuth of l)r llmnM II.
Clinic, director In charco of Hie tle-tlo- u

at Kallhl, tho late i)r Waller
Hrlnckcihufl, and of Musses T CleuiJ,1

'S

Hawaii's recently omielcil lawn
against labor recruiting on the stiougtli
of which (Irogoilo Alvarado, former
associate of Kiank II. Craig, h'i been

sentenced to one jeni's Impiisouiiient
for soliciting laboiers to no to the
mainland, havo already been attached
on tho mainland. The attack has not
come, as inl;ht have been exiiectcd,
from California, but from further
Kast. x

Tho Huston Trnascilpt and tho
SpilliKfleh) Republican, two prominent
and lulliieiitlal paters of the main-
land, are attacking the laws, ciltlcls- -
lug them on the hauls of

according lo lufoimatloa re-

ceived by Dr. Victor S. Clark of Iho
board of Immigration, Tlie Socialist
press Is bitter In Its arraignment of
Iho measures ifi'slgncd to protect Ha-

waii's labor Tho laws nro denounced

(Hpicl.il Hiillelln Cornrpondcnce.)
WAKIIINOTON, I). C, Juno :iu

Picxhloul Taft after consultation with'
bis Cabinet, will ileleimlun whether'
Dr. Ceortse W. McCoy, of the Piib'lc
It til 1 HI....I.... It.i...1litl C?.i..l...i. I

lie.iuu .lliil .Htuiiiu iijellu .i ,

shall ho assigned to Iho Shanghai
for a peilod of II vo jo.irs.'

Dr. McCoy was lutioliiccd lo the
by Senator Ciane.

Tho iopiekl for Dr. MiCoy'H asslKn-- i
meat wan Hist made by the Haivard
Medical School of China, llnoiii;li See-- 1

rclary Martin R. iCdwanls, of llos- -

ton. Senators Hoiiine, Works, Jones'
ami Polndexler urcod tho President to

Kranl tho mrtioat.
Appropriations weio nudo by tho

Knellln Coa',1 Slates Inward Riinnoit- -'

Iiik tlin new Harvard Roseau h Labor- -'

ntoiles III Vh'iliBlfil. It Is Intended lo
.....1... .. i.i.lAiillIln cltl.lt itf llllldl,. lltlljinint; ,1 in.tt,'iiiiiti. ntint; "t
cateH provalent In China which
Uneaten Hawaii and Iho IMcllle Coast
States.

Dr. Mi Coy for two yeais past has
been at Han bYanclscn In cliaiKo of
the IVder.il Plauuti laborulory theie.

12 PAGES. HONOLULU,

LEPROSY WORK HERE GETS

HAWAIIAN
Medal For

Local

MUST
Gold

Federal Investigation Station
Signally Honored By

Convention

unconstitu-
tionality,

Research
I

assistant director, who icaaw iero
from the Philippines, vvheie lie had
attracted the addition of the medi-
cal win Id hj his successful segroiM-Ho- n

of (he bacillus of lepiosy,
Tho steady prowess of tin work

hero under 1)1. Clinic, who has also
segu-galc- Hie bacillus, together with
a splendid exhibit of the work being
dotio that was hi nt to the

cOliM lillon, havo won thu gold
medal for the Public Health Service.
The medal will be seat to Iho service
heailipiaiteis li Washington. I). C,
but the credll for i;cttlii; It Is due
lo the local men.

This Is Hie lufoi nuitlun contained
In u Idler received from Lou Alle-
les shortly after Iho convention end
ed. Ilauall'o work III I his branch of
science In Unci nlvou n munition that

(Continued on Page 4)

IS

as niakiiii; for a pooaago system and
n whole Hood or virulent Socialist
oraloiy has beep turned loose on be-

half of the laboiers,
Nhvvh lias also been received thai a

recent convention, believed lo havo
been la Boston, IikiI: up tho cudgel
and pas..ed a resolution of protest
against tho laws on tho same gunnels.
Just what convention this wan Is not
known.

Attorney RtiHim, who icprcRented
(Irogoilo Alvaiado la his nwi In the
district com I and who t lie it noted an
appeal to tho siipioinu court when his
client was seiitemed In a year's

declined today to talk
about tho ease or Its fuliiro conduct
An appeal, hovvover has been per
fected, so If Alvaiado wishes tho mat- -

tor thrashed out before tho higher
tilbuuul he will have the right to get
It there.

DISEASE

Ho succeeded Dr. Donald II. Ciirrie,

who is now hern al llio head of tho

I'edoral leprosy Investigation vvoik

and baa taken ujirouilucut pait In the
sanitary commission.

Sometime, ugo It was planned that
Dr. Md.'ciy should ho brought to Ho-

nolulu to wot I; In the lepiosy Investl-gallo- n

tttntlon, hut the plan fell
tluoiigh owing in luck of funds. It
vvns hoped, hovvover, that ho might
come soniu time this year.

The Teirlloilal leglslaluie ut Its
list session wuh asknd lo appiopilale
$10,0011 lovvnrd Hie establishment and
lualiitcui'iiru of tho Harvard Modlcil
Heseaicli Uibor.itorlcs In Shanghai,
China. In fuel. Representative K'elll
mil iiilroiluccii a losoliitloa approprl
atlng $10,000 for this purpose In or
der to oncouriiKo tho study of Oilen
till disease that Uneaten Hawaii. The
lesolullon was held In the finance
couiuillleo until a fow hours hofnio
tho clohlnr; of Iho session and thou
leporled mil wllh a recoiiiiiiendallon
that II ho tabled, and It was tabled
immediately.

TO PROTECT HAWAII F

Advertising Is An
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SUGAR TRUST NO

BY RATES

(Associated Pit-s- lMo.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 11.

ManBfler p..,r of tho Ameri- -

.can Sugar Rellnlng Company was n

witness today before tho committee in-

vestigating the alleged sugar trust. He i

declared that the trust enjoys no ad
vantage from any special privilege in
freight rates.

NEEDLESS PERIL

(As.ocl.iUi1 IM-ff.- nble )

6AN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 11

That tho lives of passengers on the
wrecked Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany's liner Santa Rosa were needless-
ly placed In peril was tho sworn testi
mony today at the inquiry before tho
U. S. inspectors now in progress. It
was shown thai tho passengers might
have been taken .oil before the gale
aroso that endangered their lives.

- !

EXPRESS TRAIN OFF:
SCORES INJURED

( Annuel lliil Pies 111 hi,- -

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., July 11. Tho
New York-Dosto- n express today went
off tho track and over an embankment,
causing the death of sixteen. Nearly a
hundred were injured In the accident,
como of the coaches overturning.

TAFT WON'T STAND FOR
RECALL OF JUDICIARY

( itttl IT.'ftM (ll.l.' )

NW YOMK. N. Y.. July 11 Preil.
dent Taft announced that he will veto
tho bill admitting Arizona as a State if
the provision far a recall of the judi
clary by popular vote ts retained.

FLIGHT A SUCCESS

ATLEILEHUA

Aviator Masson Soared Into
the Heavens This Mornintj

Several Times.

Avlnlor Mas.-o- n has at last done
soon Ihlni; mole than promise be has
uctuully lluvvn This morning on the
la lit bun itl.iln bo mad" suc
cessful IIIkIiIh Into the I callus above.
miffirlliK l.o luliliiips whatever.

The weather loudltlous at Lellibua
weio koihI Ibis nuiiiilin;, and .Miismiii,

who hud a Tew parts to lit lo his ma-

chine, losi mi lime In placing them
unit was sunn soailin: above, much lo
tho pleasuie of nil able to sen lihu.
ills lilulii-- idtllud" was about GUOfeit,

vvhlcli Is Hie iiverairo lululit for ileiu- -

lonstiutlliK Hie ellleiency of tlie plane,
glvll.H It ample room III which to ad-

just Itseli lo the numerous chunges

Hint take place In Iho air.
t)u ovtiv lllalit he made a giaeeful

Bit-aw- a III a wry sluut space of time,
mill uiih iniially BiieceMsful III iillgbt- -

liu;. coming lo earth with the easo of
a null

The ollleirH at Scbolleld are all high
y dale d ul Is lug so fortunate as to

Me In (lie air the bit; machine that
will tend 111 Hie near fiitmo to make,
wiiifaru iiillu-l- different from what It

Is iiiiu. nod si elm: tint perfect manner
In which they can be controlled when
tbev uio In good working order.

Miidsou dlil sonio very line iiiancu- -

vcilnfr. svvlnsliu; the Iiiiku plane around
Hie Held without a waver. Just wheth
er he will attempt uioiu Mights Is not
rt known
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10 become llie nexi president OI iiidkich. i no u3MCIM otcnuns arc vu u. I, vim

on December 1. None of the newlyorjanized parties has yet placed in the
field a candidate for the presidency that promises to defeat Madero, who is
now the idol of the Mexican people. It is considered that Madero's greatest
danger lies within himself.

"ANDY" FIUSETH

Andrew ruriiselh, president of the

Intel national Seamen's Union of
America ami recognized head of sea-

men's unions eveiywhere. Is expected
to be a lsltor heio within u short be
time. Tlie liicnl blanch of thu Sail-

ors' Union of the P.iclllu is planning
to Kurusetli and while no

li.utlcular slKiiltlcaiuo Is acknovvli'dK-e- d

In attach lo his visit, it Is made
In the IntereslH of strengthening the be

seamen's union here, y

Puriiselh Is now i mining a series
of in titles in Iho Const Seamen's
Join mil. Prom ouu of them thu fol-

lowing Is taken:
of

"Americans, lieliiR thu llrs lo see
the leal situation of the seamen and
being able lo Hud other employment
In a new isiuutry, weio tho Ural lo
quit the sea. The boarding masters,

fl
acting for themselves, hut in reality
us tliu iigeiitH of shipowners, went to
foreign vessels which ciimu into
Anieilciin noils iiud Induced Die sea
men mi those vessels lo desert. They
sbiuiieil them uii American vessels
below the wages which the American
was willing to ueiept.

"Tlie American abaft thu mast hated
the young foreigner, as a stiiko-bleak-

ami as a foreigner, ami mis-

used him whenever lie felt Inclined.
Thus the system of peonage on tho er
vessels vieiiled, or helped lo cri'iite,
the hiutalily which gave lo the
Anieiicali vessels (bo name ol 'blood- -

boats '
Pngliinil Worst Hl'l'iniler, In

"If Aiiierlcun capital had Hot left
Hid sea, because of uioiu piolltahlo
employment on shore, there ts no
doubt that this country would havo
been the llrst and woist offender In
using Hie oriental ami the negio. As
It now Is, (Beat Hlitala Is tlie worst
olfcmlcr.

"British seamen gave Kiiglaud her
snpieniacy on tlie water, ami now
they uie driven trniii the sea under
the slave laws by Asiatics and Afri-
cans. The latter may be said to be
plain savages, captured right out of
the Afiiean wnoiM siivnues mini
Asia and Africa and developed In our I

RECOGNITION

LEGISLATION
President

Mexico Now

I'ljnciiEa Madero. the rebel leader and
pro tem, Francisco de la Barra, hopes

Tl.. -- ....! -- I...I-..- . - I.- -

TO MAKE VISIT

cities aiu mine and more the men
who carry the vvoild'B e com-

merce.
"There Is not ouu nation, unless II

(icriuaay, that can reman Its navy
with men accustomed lo the sea Let
the nations permit Die (lend lo go on,
and It will Hot be u very long time
before thu while race loses Its power
over the sea, and Hie Aiy.in ceases lo

at all a seaman.
"And yel seaman's work Is MAN'S

work. Of com so. Hie seaman does
much Hial hu calls woman's work;
hut that Is only an Incident lu hlr
real life. Take thu real seamen out

any vessel and she will be us help-
less as a whale in shoal water. Take
away the men trained on sailing ships
from uiiiong tho olllcers, and the In-

surance premium will shortly go up
mil 4 to 5 per cent above the pies-e- nt

point

Homestead developments of a rath
sensational nature nio being await

I'd In connection with Hie lepurt of
DHmty Attorney (leiieral Smith, made
as tho result of an Investigation Inly
Hlu Iioiuesteailliig methods followed

the dish let of Kuu mid Notlh llllo.
(loVernor Piear slated this inoiii-Iii- k

Hint he had been considering the
roMirlH pici'Meil and Hint ns soon
us some additional data Is seemed
from Hie land department lie would
bo leady.lo outline (he sllcy of tho
(loveiiimeut.

The Investigation malo Into tho
methods of carrying out Iho hoiuu-slouillu- g

piogrnm In Iho two districts
mentioned followed the applications
for final patents made by a number
of lionicBteailers biisikiIoiI of violat
ing; either tho letter or spiilt of their
hiiinesteadiln- - nuieemelil wllli the
C!o eminent.

It lakes all tha public lo male up
puLlio opinion, and that la (ho end In
view by Honolulu merchants! and tha
whole public can be reached better by
BULLETIN advertising than by any
other medium of publicity.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

WAIT

FOR HAWAII

Present Session Will Not Take
Up Matters of Local

Benefit.

SENATE TERRITORIES
COMMITTEE IS RESTING

No Moio Meetings Until Next
Winter Impoitant (Jills Af-

fecting Territory Must Wait
Their Time.

fHlteel.il Hut let I a CiinesH)iiiliiHN. )

ll " S AMir.UT
WASHINGTON, I). I'.. June 30 --The

last lingering hope that some Icglsl.i-In- n

of local benetlt to Hawaii mlKlit
)c cmiclcel at tlie present of
'ongress has ellsuppeare'el. It has hecn
lu.itly determined that the Senate com-nllt-

on Pacllle Islands and Porto
(ties, will lint hold u meeting luitll the
CjRiilur Kesslon next winter. Senator
'ttebardfuu, chairman of the cominlt-- e,

bus gluie to bis country hum,- - In
si., uarc anil will not return exevpt

'or i, Dual vote on lecliroclly.
iTIm-xi- i matters me awaiting rdnnld-ruthi- n

by the Senate committee:
Tho lilll liilroilue'iil by Senator Clark

of Wyoming authorizing the construc
tion of mi Irrigation ditch In llllo.

An act ItiHse-- by tin- - Legislature of
Hawaii authorizing construc-
tion work.

An net fur the employment of cer
tain funds ralbed by tuMitlon.

An net for the support and mainte
nance of public schools and the pro-
motion of hoinestcaillug

Also I'ouimuulcatloiis freun Hot Ha
waiian of Slnln:

I'ltltlonlng for n inoditlcutloii of the
buiitnlarlPB of Klliiue-,- 1 National Park'
Reservation

Petitioning for an enabling net. mi
ihnrizlug the convening of n constllu- -'

llniiul Imii!)' to frame a government for
I a wall I

STARRETTWILL .

VISIT ISLANDS

S. T. Stun ell, the small running
exiort who has come to the Territory
to work with Iho Hoard of Immigra-
tion for a fuw weeks lu an advisory
capacity, will leave for Kuiinl nexi'
Thursday and will return Sunday, A
fow days later he will go to Hawaii
and It Is his Intention to .visit nil thu
Islnads before he flaUhcs his "field
work."

.Mr. Stiirrelt una already been
around Oahu and Is now Investlgatlni;
the business situation ami talking con-
ditions over with local business men.
I)r Victor S Clark, commissioner of.
Immigration, may accompany Mr,i
Slarrett on his trips to Kauai and

Islands. ,

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures,-- u m , "2, S a. m ,
71 10 u m., 75; noon. Ml, morning
minimum, 71

Barometer, s a m 'J0.01!, nbsululo
humidity, S a. m., OSU) grains per
cubic foot; lelntlvo humidity, S a. in,
70 ier rent; duvv point, 8 a in., fill.

Wind. fi a. m., velocity t, dlrec- -.

lion SW; S a.' in , velocity 11, diree--
tlou NITi 10 u. m, velocity 12, direc
tion NC; noon, velocity 18, direction
Nil

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8
a. m., 0 Inch.
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free lrcluics on How to Learn Jh
or tleriiiau 111 0 s will bo

given ul Young Hotel amCjffiSD
Saturday. ali31
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